
March 23 2024
  SCTP Sporting Bonanza 
   Big Red Oak Plantation

8428 Greenville St, Gay, GA 30218

Sporting Clays (100 targets) - $70         Super Sporting (100 targets) -  $70

Registration desk opens at 7:00.  Safety meeting at 7:30 and 10:30.  
Rotations are 8:00, 11:00, 2:00  Registration accepts cash/check on-site, as well as card 
payments with an additional 4% service charge. 

This shoot is open to all registered Georgia SCTP teams with shooters in the Rookie - Collegiate divisions.   
Registration is open in the Shot system: March 5 - March 21st. .   
No changes/refunds will be made on the day of the event.  Please make all adjustments by March 21st.    

LIMITED Golf carts can be rented for $85.  Call Lisa at Big Red Oak for reservations. Reserve carts by March 12th. Big Red 
Oak requires all shooters and spectators to have a signed release prior to competing. Releases for your shooters and 
spectators are to be submitted at registration. 

Lunch is provided for all shooters registered for the event.  Extra lunches can be purchased for $10 each. 
Nearby lunch options are extremely limited.  Please bring snacks/lunch with you or plan to purchase 
onsite.  Lunch served from 11:30-2:30.
          
Please join our text messenger service for communications throughout the shoot.  Text the word: 
gasctp to the number 833-942-4612.

The following will be awarded:
● Top 3 individuals in each division Rookie - Collegiate in each event. (Coaches please make sure 

you have verified eligibility for collegiate shooters according to the SCTP policy) 
● Ladies champion in each division.
● Top 3 squads each division (using team scoring)
● HOA for Sporting Clays -  HOA for Super Sporting - (both Rookie-Sr. Varsity)
● 2023 Sporting Bonanza Champion (Determined by using Sporting and Super Sporting combined 

scores.   Rookie - Sr. Varsity) 

Coaches:  Please make sure that you do not register for both A and B squads per station.  B squad will 
be removed and not requadded by shoot management. Remind shooters that anyone under 16 should 
not be driving the ATV/UTV through the course or they will be disqualified.  
Clean hulls at the last station of each event. Please review with your team the rules for pulling and 
scoring.  Hits are scored as a / and misses scored as a 0.     
Ties settled by shoot-off for each event. See our posted Tiebreaker policy. 
Coaches - please review the Gun Safety and Approved Holds Document with your squad. 
Earbuds/airpods do not qualify as ear protection.  Shooters are subject to disqualification if 
violating either policy. 
Side games offered on-site.  See attached flyer.

Angie Everson 706-392-5955          Sylvia McCart 404-433-9238       Todd Kirkpatrick 478-230-7955



All proceeds benefit the West Ga. Patriots 
SCTP team!  Thank you for your support! 

5 Bird Challenge

The 5 bird challenge is similar to the 
popular Make a Break cash game.  
Shooters will have 5 different traps set 
and will shoot report pairs.  Perfect 
scores will have an opportunity at the 
option bird (trap 6) for bonus points.

The first perfect score will win a $100 
cash pot.  Highest scores at the end of 
the day will get first pick from the prize 
table (this is separate from the cash 
pot).  Any high score ties will be shot 
off before 3:00 pm.  




